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Preface
With this volume we wish to open a new fi eld in the treatment of the Noctuidae sensu stricto, the sub-
family Xyleninae, supposedly the taxonomically most diverse subfamily of Noctuidae. Th e fi rst large 
clade of the tribe Xylenini we started the revisional work with is the Agrochola-Telorta-Hyalobole gener-
ic complex. Th is work has been started still at beginning of the eighties of the last century and continued 
with the revisions of the Balkanic, western Asiatic and, fi nally, with the Himalayan-Sino-Pacifi c taxa of 
this giant lineage.
Th e interpretation of Agrochola sensu lato has been changed in several time and the fi rst splitting of 
the western Palaearctic groups is dated, similarly to our work, to the beginning of 80’es. Subsequently, the 
lumping tendencies dominated in the supraspecifi c grouping of the clade and only a few genera have been 
distinguished though the large Agrochola complex was divided into numerous subgenera. Th e complete 
revision of this taxonomic entity revealed the need to separate Agrochola s. str. from practically all other 
major groups put into this large sac and the detailed study of the Central and Eastern Asiatic “Agrochola” 
led to the description of a number of new genera and subgenera for the more ancient, mainly Himalayan-
Pacifi c lineages.
It is worth mentioning that there are certain additional lineages which would belong to this major 
clade rather than to the conistroid genera (e.g. Cirrhia, Spudaea, Jodia, Evisa etc.) which are omitted 
from this volume, mainly due to the large size of the present item; these groups will be discussed in a 
forthcoming volume of the series. Th us, the Agrochola-Telorta-Hyalobole generic complex is treated in 
this volume in 16 genera, with the description of 6 new genera, 10 new subgenera, 2 new species and 3 
new subspecies. Th e genitalia of both sexes of each taxa are illustrated and their phylogenetic and bioge-
ographical connections are also discussed. Since these genera and their species/subspecies demonstrate 
a rich variety of colourful vs. unicolorous appearance with considerable geographical and individual 
variation, it was necessary to fi gure a larger number of specimens of most taxa, including valuable type 
materials from several large European collections, due to the friendly courtesy of our colleagues.
Similarly to the earlier volumes of this series, this volume is also based on a large number of genital 
slides, almost exclusively prepared by the authors. Th e technique of photographic reproduction was also 
continuously improved, mostly by long experience of Gabor Ronkay and also by the kind helpfulness of 
our friends in the Natural History Museum Vienna, Th e Natural History Museum London, the Zoological 
State Collection Munich and State Collection of Natural History Karlsruhe.
Th e authors would like to expect that this book will be a worthy continuation of the Taxonomic 
Atlas series and hope that our work will meet the approval both of professional entomologists and of 
enthusiasts of this fascinating group of moths.
Budapest, Miskolc and Debrecen, February, 2017
the Authors
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Taxonomic and nomenclatural summary
Th e authors of all newly described taxa are the four authors of the volume except in case of Agrocholorta 
(Pacifi corta) taiwanawae where the authors are Ronkay, Ronkay, Shikata, Gyulai & Varga.
Neotype designation
Orthosia kindermanni Fischer von Röslerstamm, 1838
Lectotype designations
Orthosia nitida var. deleta Staudinger, 1881
Cosmia trapezoides Staudinger, 1882
Orthosia kindermanni var. pauli Staudinger, 1891
Orthosia rupicapra Staudinger, 1879
Orthosia litura var. meridionalis Staudinger, 1871
Amathes egorovi Bang-Haas, 1934
Orthosia gratiosa Staudinger, 1881
Orthosia helvola var. sibirica Staudinger, 1882
Xanthia vulpecula Lederer, 1853
Orrhodia ciliata Staudinger, 1881
Newly described taxa
Newly described genera
Genus Hazaropolia gen. n.
Genus Vulpechola gen. n.
Genus Agrocholorta gen. n.
Genus Suginistra gen. n.
Genus Edentelorta gen. n.
Genus Incertobole gen. n.
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Newly described subgenera
Subgenus Flavirenorta subgen. n.
Subgenus Kyutekparkorta subgen. n.
Subgenus Mimicotelorta subgen. n.
Subgenus Shipherorta subgen. n.
Subgenus Semirenorta subgen. n.
Subgenus Pacifi corta subgen. n.
Subgenus Acuminorta subgen. n.
Subgenus Anstineobole subgen. n.
Subgenus Tzuoobole subgen. n.
Subgenus Fuobole subgen. n.
Newly described species
 A grocholorta (Flavirenorta) stoyani sp. n.
Agrocholorta (Pacifi corta) taiwanawae sp. n.
Newly described subspecies
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) meridionalis maghrebianus ssp. n.
Maraschia grisescens balcanica ssp. n.
Hazaropolia hazara marmorata ssp. n.
Revised status, stat. rev.
Agrochola orejoni terranovae (Parenzan, 1982) stat. rev.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) tripolensis (Hampson, 1914) stat. rev.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) rupicapra kresnaensis (Ronkay & Mészáros, 1982) stat. rev.
Raised to genus
Anchoscelis Guenée, 1839 stat. rev.
Frivaldszkyola Ronkay, 1984 stat. n.
Downgraded to subspecies
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) trapezoides naumanni (Hacker & Ronkay, 1990) stat. n.
Agrocholorta (Flavirenorta) antiqua kosagezai (Hreblay, Peregovits & Ronkay, 1999) stat. n.
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New synonyms
Ag rochola occulta Hacker, 1996 – synonym of Agrochola lychnidis ([Denis & Schiff ermüller], 1775), syn. n.
Agrochola lychnidis aequalis Hacker, 1996 – synonym of Agrochola lychnidis ([Denis & Schiff ermüller], 
1775), syn. n.
Agrochola deleta decolorata Boursin, 1951 – synonym of Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) deleta (Staudinger, 
1882) syn. n.
Amathes oropotamica thermopotamica Wiltshire, 1941 – synonym of Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) oro-
potamica oropotamica (Wiltshire, 1941) syn. n.
Amathes modesta Brandt, 1941 – synonym of Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) oropotamica oropotamica (Wilt-
shire, 1941) syn. n.
Agrochola sairtana Derra, 1990 – synonym of Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) luteogrisea (Warren, 1911) syn. n.
Agrochola humilis anatolica Pinker, 1980 – synonym of Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) humilis ([Denis & Schif-
fermüller], 1775) syn. n.
Agrochola fi bigeri Hacker & Moberg, 1989 – synonym of Anchoscelis (Alpichola) lactifl ora wautieri (Du-
fay, 1975), syn. n.
Orthosia helvola var. sibirica Staudinger, 1882 – synonym of Anchoscelis (Rufachola) helvola helvola (Lin-
naeus, 1758) syn. n.
Orthosia caspica Kuznetzov, 1957 – synonym of Maraschia grisescens grisescens Osthelder, 1933 syn. n.
Orthosia mansueta var. pontica Staudinger, 1901 – synonym of Frivaldszkyola mansueta mansueta 
(Herrich-Schäff er, 1850) syn. n.
Amathes lota ab. abdita Warren, 1911 – synonym of Leptologia lota (Clerck, 1759) syn. n.
Amathes macilenta plumbea Wiltshire, 1941 – synonym of Leptologia lota (Clerck, 1759) syn. n.
Anchoscelis plumbea convergens Wiltshire, 1946 – synonym of Leptologia lota (Clerck, 1759) syn. n.
Agrochola lota schreieri Hacker & Weigert, 1986 – synonym of Leptologia lota (Clerck, 1759) syn. n.
Amathes macilenta rubrescens Wiltshire, 1939 – synonym of Leptologia macilenta (Hübner, 1809) syn. n.
Hyalobole apicalis Hacker & Ronkay, 1996 – synonym of Hyalobole phaeosoma (Hampson, 1906) syn. n.
New combinations
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) prolai (Berio, 1976) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) deleta (Staudinger, 1882) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) thurneri (Boursin, 1953) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) imitata (Ronkay, 1984) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) pistacinoides (d’Aubuisson, 1867) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) nitida ([Denis & Schiff ermüller], 1775) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) lunosa (Haworth, 1809) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) tripolensis (Hampson, 1914) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) polybela (de Joannis, 1903) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) approximata (Hampson, 1906) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) deosaiensis (Ronkay & Ronkay, 2000) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) nekrasovi (Hacker & Ronkay, 1992) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) pamiricola (Hacker & Ronkay, 1992) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) trapezoides (Staudinger, 1882) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) trapezoides naumanni (Hacker & Ronkay, 1990) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) statira (Boursin, 1960) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) zoltanus (Ronkay & Ronkay, 2000) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) griseovariegata (Ronkay & Ronkay, 2000) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) spectabilis (Hacker & Ronkay, 1990) comb. n.
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Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) scabra (Staudinger, 1892) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) fuscomixta (Gyulai & Ronkay, 2006) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) pauli (Staudinger, 1892) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) kindermanni (Fischer von Röslerstamm, 1838) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) consueta (Herrich-Schäff er, 1852) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) rupicapra rupicapra (Staudinger, 1879) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) rupicapra kresnaensis (Ronkay & Mészáros, 1982) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) oropotamica oropotamica (Wiltshire, 1941) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) oropotamica archar (Ronkay, Varga & Hreblay, 1998) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) meridionalis meridionalis (Staudinger, 1871) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) orientalis (Fibiger, 1997) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) agnorista (Boursin, 1955) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) hypotaenia (Bytinski-Salz, 1936) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) litura (Linnaeus, 1761) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) luteogrisea (Warren, 1911) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) turcomanica (Ronkay, Varga & Hreblay, 1998) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Anchoscelis) humilis ([Denis & Schiff ermüller], 1775) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Alpichola) egorovi (Bang-Haas, 1934) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Alpichola) azerica (Ronkay & Gyulai, 1997) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Alpichola) lactifl ora lactifl ora (Draudt, 1934) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Alpichola) lactifl ora wautieri (Dufay, 1975) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Alpichola) janhillmanni (Hacker & Moberg, 1989) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Alpichola) elbursica (Gyulai & Ronkay, 2006) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Alpichola) dubatolovi (Varga & Ronkay, 1991) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Osthelderichola) osthelderi (Boursin, 1951) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Osthelderichola) gratiosa (Staudinger, 1882) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Rufachola) helvola helvola (Linnaeus, 1758) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Rufachola) helvola pallescens (Warren, 1909) comb. n.
Anchoscelis (Haemachola) haematidea (Duponchel, 1827) comb. n.
Hazaropolia hazara (Hacker, 1990) comb. n.
Frivaldskyola mansueta mansueta (Herrich-Schäff er, 1850) comb. n.
Frivaldskyola mansueta sphakiota (Ronkay, Yela & Hreblay, 2001) comb. n.
Frivaldskyola staudingeri (Ronkay, 1984) comb. n.
Frivaldskyola elami (Ronkay, 2001) comb. n.
Leptologia (Xandria) blidaensis (Boursin, 1951) comb. n.
Vulpechola vulpecula (Lederer, 1853) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Agrocholorta) albirena albirena (Boursin, 1956) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Agrocholorta) albirena annamica (Hreblay, Peregovits & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Agrocholorta) albirena chihtuana (Chang, 1991) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Agrocholorta) albirena doiinthanoni (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Agrocholorta) karma (Hreblay, Peregovits & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Agrocholorta) attila (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Agrocholorta) zita (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Flavirenorta) fl avirena (Moore, 1881) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Flavirenorta) gorza (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Flavirenorta) punctilinea (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Flavirenorta) antiqua antiqua (Hacker, 1992) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Flavirenorta) antiqua kosagezai (Hreblay, Peregovits & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Mimicotelorta) atrifusa (Ronkay & Kobayashi, 1997) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Mimicotelorta) telortoides (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Mimicotelorta) fi bigeri (Ronkay, Ronkay, Gyulai & Hacker, 2010) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Kyutekparkorta) parki (Ronkay, Ronkay, Gyulai & Hacker, 2010) comb. n.
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Agrocholorta (Kyutekparkorta) magarorum (Benedek, Babics & Saldaitis, 2013) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Shipherorta) humidalis (Ronkay, Ronkay, Gyulai & Hacker, 2010) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Shipherorta) pallidilinea (Hreblay, Peregovits & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Semirenorta) semirena (Draudt, 1950) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Semirenorta) siamica (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Semirenorta) minorata (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Semirenorta) csoevarii (Ronkay, Ronkay, Gyulai & Hacker, 2010) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Semirenorta) kunandrasi (Hreblay & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Semirenorta) emilia (Ronkay, 2001) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Semirenorta) plumbitincta (Hreblay, Peregovits & Ronkay, 1999) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Pacifi corta) nawae (Matsumura, 1926) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Pacifi corta) amamiensis (Shikata, 2015) comb. n.
Agrocholorta (Pacifi corta) kimurai (Shikata, 2015) comb. n.
Suginistra sakabei sakabei (Sugi, 1980) comb. n.
Suginistra sakabei continentalis (Ronkay, Ronkay, Gyulai & Hacker, 2010) comb. n.
Edentelorta edentata (Leech, 1889) comb. n.
Incertobole evelina (Butler, 1879) comb. n.

